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WHY SILVERSEA and MILLENNIUM?
PRIVATE EVENTS - Only guests booked through Millennium may attend our exclusive receptions, access to private
shore excursions, food & wine pairings, and wine dinners including a very special dinner in Le Champagne.

MILLENNIUM TRAVEL’S PERSONALISED HANDS-ON SERVICE - A small, dedicated team of professionals with over 40
years of experience working together to plan your perfect vacation.

EXCLUSIVE SILVERSEA - With no more than 540 guests onboard any of their ships, Silversea’s exclusivity offers re-
nown levels of service and a country club-like atmosphere with the most spacious suites at sea. Each provides natural
light, stunning views and an elegant ambience of unrivalled luxury and 95% feature a private, furnished teak veranda.

COMPLIMENTARY ON BOARD BEVERAGES AND AN IN-SUITE BEVERAGE CABINET - Enjoy an assortment of compli-
mentary wines, champagne and spirits throughout the day and night.  Connoisseur selections (fee based) are stocked in
one of the best cellars at sea. In addition, every suite includes a beverage cabinet and refrigerator stocked with an assort-
ment of complimentary beverages.

OPEN-SEATING DINING IN THE RESTAURANT - No rigid meal times, no assigned tables. When, where and with whom
you dine is up to you in the Restaurant, serving a varied menu with continental selections and wine pairings from around
the world.

ALTERNATIVE DINING - Le Champagne, the only Relais & Châteaux dining at Sea (fee based), La Terrazza of-
fering an all-Italian menu, dine under the stars in Black Rock Grill, or Dine Ensuite, 24-hours a day - A formal dinner
served course-by-course, an afternoon or late-night snack, or a full breakfast — no charge and no tipping.

A BUTLER FOR EVERY SUITE - Simply that - the luxury & convenience of a butler for every guest onboard.

GRATUITIES INCLUDED - All onboard gratuities are included, none expected.

AIR PROGRAM AVAILABLE - For your convenience, flights are scheduled to coincide with your cruise dates and include
transfers between the airport and pier.  Should you wish, you may extend your travel dates for a minimal fee.

M i c h a e l  M a s t r o c o l a ’ s  M i l l e n n i u m  P r e s e n t s
A “Tastes of Life” Sailing

Tom and Beverly Porter of Porter Family Vineyards aboard Silversea
August 7 to 14, 2014 – Silver Shadow – 7 days

Alaska has been on our bucket list for a long time. When the opportunity arose for us to host a
wine cruise to Alaska with Silversea, we jumped at the chance. Silversea has been our favorite
cruise line for many years, the ship is small only 382 people, the service is impeccable and, of
course, our wine fits right in.
We would like all the friends of Porter Family Vineyards to join us for a 7 day luxury cruise de-
parting on August 7th.  Hope everyone can join us for a truly enjoyable cruise.

Tom and Beverly Porter, founders of Porter Family Vineyards

Date Port Arrive Depart

Thu, Aug 07 Vancouver, Canada 6PM

Fri, Aug 08 Cruising the Inside Passage

Sat, Aug 09 Ketchikan, Alaska 8AM 2PM

Sun, Aug 10 Juneau, Alaska 9:30AM 11PM

Mon, Aug 11 Skagway, Alaska 8AM 5PM

Tue, Aug 12 Sitka, Alaska 9AM 4PM

Wed, Aug 13 Cruising the Hubbard Glacier 6:30AM 12PM

Thu, Aug 14 Seward, Alaska 7AM

See 6 Unique Ports in 7 Days, Unpack Only Once
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Silver Shadow Suite Descriptions
Each suite includes a sitting parlor, two twins that can convert to a queen-size bed, a marble bathroom with full-sized bath and sepa-
rate shower, walk-in wardrobe with personal safe, vanity table with hair dryer, writing desk, flat screen television with interactive
video, movies, music and satellite news programming, radio/alarm clock with iPod docking station, and a direct dial telephone.

Features include Bvlgari, Neutrogena or Ferragamo bath amenities, fine bed-linens, down duvets, firm or soft mattress, choice of
nine pillow options, plush robes and slippers, room scents, personalized stationary, binoculars, umbrella, and nightly turndown.

ZONE 1 $1,100 $2,400

ZONE 2 $1,000 $2,400

ZONE 3 $900 $1,900

Silver Sky Air Program Economy Business

Fares are per person and based on double occupancy.  Solo traveler and triple rates are available upon request.  Fares will increase as the
ship fills; Air may be withdrawn at any time. A 25% deposit secures you the best available pricing and suite locations. Deposit is fully re-
fundable, minus a $200 per suite administrative fee, if cancelled more than 121 days prior to sailing, which can be transferred to another
Silversea booking within one year.

Place a 5 day courtesy hold by calling or emailing us with passenger names and preferred suite type.
Only guests booking through Millennium Travel will have access to the Porter Family Vineyards events.

Suite Categories Silver Privilege Fare
Owner's 2 BR $12,450 See Description of Owner's 1 Bedroom (1,264’ sq. feet).

Grand 2 BR $12,050 See Description of Grand 1 Bedroom (1,286’ sq. feet).

Royal 2 BR $11,550 See Description of Royal 1 Bedroom (1,312’ sq. feet).

Owner's 1 BR $11,150

919' includes 220' furnished teak veranda with glass door, separate bedroom and dining area,
ensuite bar and coffee machine, living room, whirlpool tub in bathroom, half bath, Bang &
Olufsen audio system, 2 TVs. Additional Amenities: includes dedicated butler, laundry ser-
vice, dry cleaning and pressing, dinner for two in Le Champagne, four hours of internet service,
2 hours of worldwide phone use, and Midship location, Deck 7, 2 onboard.

Grand 1 BR $9,650

941' includes 103' furnished teak veranda with glass door, separate bedroom and dining area,
whirlpool tub in bathroom, 2 TVs,  ensuite bar and coffee machine, Bang & Olufsen audio sys-
tem. See Owner’s suite additional amenities. Forward locations, deck 8, starboar Forward loca-
tions, deck 8, starboard deck 6, 7. 4 onboard.

Royal 1 BR $9,250

967' includes 110' furnished teak veranda with glass door, separate bedroom and dining area,
whirlpool tub in bathroom,  ensuite bar and coffee machine, 2 TVs, Bang & Olufsen audio sys-
tem. See Owner’s suite additional amenities. Forward locations, deck 8, starboard.  Forward
location, Port Decks 6 & 7, 2 onboard.

Medallion $5,150
521' includes 81' furnished teak veranda with glass door, separate bedroom and living room
with dining area, 2 TVs. Midship Deck 7, 2 onboard.

Veranda 4 $4,950 345' includes 60' furnished teak veranda with glass door. Midship deck 8&9

Veranda 3 $4,850 See description of Veranda  4. Suites are Midship deck 6 or forward deck 8

Veranda 2 $4,750 See description of Veranda 4. Suites are forward decks 6 and 7, Midship 5.

Terrace $4,050 287', shared balcony with glass door. Midship deck 5, starboard. 9 onboard.

Vista $3,750 287' with picture window, deck 4.

Silver $7,050

653' includes 110' furnished teak veranda with glass door, separate bedroom and dining
area, Bang & Olufsen audio system, en-suite coffee machine, 2 TVs, and a Midship loca-
tion on Deck 7, 13 onboard.
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Port Descriptions

Vancouver's youthfulness, even by North American standards, remains visible even as the cityscape has evolved. Eras
are stacked east to west along the waterfront, from cobblestone late-Victorian Gastown to the shiny postmodern glass
cathedrals of commerce. Today Vancouver is home to more than 2 million people, and a makeover is in the works as it
prepares to host the 2010 Winter Olympics.

Famous for its colorful totem poles, rainy skies, steep streets, and lush island setting, Ketchikan is a favorite stop for
travelers. Some 14,000 people call it home, and in summer, cruise ships crowd the shoreline, floatplanes depart for Misty
Fjords, and commercial fishing boats laden with salmon head home to Tongass Narrows. The town perches at the foot of
3,000-foot Deer Mountain, near the southeast corner of Revillagigedo Island. You will find some of Southeast Alaska's
best salmon fishing here.

Juneau, Alaska's capital and third-largest city, is on the North American mainland but can't be reached by road. Its dra-
matic hillside position and historic downtown buildings provide a frontier feeling, but the city's cosmopolitan nature
comes through in its fine museums, noteworthy restaurants, and literate and outdoorsy populace. In addition to enjoying
the city itself, you will discover a tramway to alpine trails atop Mt. Robers, densely forested wilderness areas, quiet bays
for sea kayaking, and even a famous drive-up glacier.

Compact, breezy Skagway beckons from a northern finger of the Inside Passage. This seaport sits on a deep-water fjord,
the Taiya Inlet, at the head of Lynn Canal, which stretches 90 miles from Juneau between banks that seem untouched by
human hands. Until 1970, Skagway did not have a road connection to the outside world. It could be reached only by rail-
road, ferry, or small aircraft. Today a well-maintained road leads to Carcross and Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, where it
connects with the Alaska-Canada or Al-Can Highway. Tourism is now the town's main industry, and visitors often come
wanting to learn some regional history. Some day visitors explore a bit of the wilderness on foot while others simply
walk Broadway, picturing the town in its gold rush heyday.

Sitka was the home to the Kiksadi Clan of the Tlingit people for centuries prior to the 18th-century arrival of the Rus-
sians, who, under the direction of territorial governor Alexander Baranof, coveted the Sitka site for its beauty, mild cli-
mate, and economic potential.  Today Sitka is known for its beautiful setting and some of Southeast Alaska's most fa-
mous landmarks: the onion-dome St. Michael's cathedral; the Alaska Raptor Center, where you can come up close to
ailing and recovering birds of prey; and Sitka National Historical Park, where you can see some of the oldest and most
skillfully carved totem poles in the state.

Seward is one of Alaska's oldest and most scenic communities and you shouldn't miss it in your haste to get to Anchor-
age. The city was named for U.S. Secretary of State William H. Seward, who was instrumental in arranging the purchase
of Alaska from Russia in 1867. Resurrection Bay was named in 1791 by Russian fur trader and explorer Alexander
Baranof. The town was established in 1903 by railroad surveyors as an ocean terminal and supply center; just a train ride
away is the Alaska’s most populated northern city, Anchorage. Anchorage is close to many of Alaska’s national parks,
Denali, Kenai Fjords and Wrangell-St. Elias . The city makes it easy to explore areas not seen on a cruise and is home to
cultural centers and museums that give visitors a comprehensive look at Alaska history and the traditions that shape each
region.
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